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This future destiny of tho oliild'is
always ttio work of the mother.
Bonaparte. y

AnvtOMB from "the hill" say that
the Lobbyist is not so much in ovi
denco since tho Hkiiai.d called at
tention to fracrant disregard of
official duties.

PnKSBJNT indications are that the
Pecqinber receipts Of the government
will exceed the December expendi-
tures, omitting from tho calculation
all the receipts from the Union Pacific
railroad transaction.

Tub people who are criticising the
fact that? tht Associated Press re-

ported that Mr. Bryan had had liis
hair cut in Mexico forget that its cor-

respondents are directed to report
onljvthe most important features "of

his Visit.

South Oauouna's now constitu-
tion provides an educational suffrage
qualification after January 1, next.
Tho yoter ninst be able to read and
write to tlie satisfaction of the

It is a vngue arrange-
ment, and will probably eliminate
iilne'tenths of the colored vote in tho
stafSe,'

Thk great cracker trust is now an
asured fact, all the big companies
having. 'Consolidated, and tlie little
ones,, left to come in or go out of busi
ness. The projrictorssity different,
but tlie people will soon nTftliniit.tl'vT
this ti;ust is actuated by the same
motives that govern all other combin-
ations

Thk tax collectors of Northumber-
land county have adopted a system
of collecting taxes from those
foreigners ' who have heretofore
avoided1! payment by giving other
than their GorrecUnuiu.es. Tlie oper-
ators in that county will deduct tho
amount of the tax fronythelr pay and
turn it,oer tp the tax collector.

Thk r!e of wife beating which was
bright to light by the trial in Now
York of the matinee idol, Edward J.
Itadcliffe, is revolting in extreme.
Such Abuse and brutality to a wife
with which Radcliffo is charged is in-

uescnoauiy aonorrent.. Any man
who would treat liis' wjfe. with sucli
cruelty is a human monster.

"Peace and Qood Will."
The throngs upon our streets, gaily

decorated" store windows and busy
snop-keepefr- s, tell ttfl that the season
or Ulirislmas cheer and good will is
again upon' Us. is indeed
the holiday of holidays, and in unison
with the rest of mankind, tho Her-
ald employes will join in the festivi-
ties, and for at least one of tho 305
days of tho year the people of Shen-andoa- lf

and the Mahanoy valley will
miss their favorite paper

at the evening meal.
The joyul tidings of "peace on

earth and good will to men," enun-
ciated by the angels on Uethleheui's
plains on the lirst Christmas morning,
have been through these
passing centuries, and the world is
gradually learning tlie true import of
this message. Christmas season opens
our hearts and makes us all akin; it
brings together the wandering ones
and gathers them around tlie festive
board. No season so appeals to our
better nature and ilnds so ready re-
sponse from our hearts. It is truly a
season of kindly remembrance and

".

we should all try to
catph'tire full meaning and import
ance,., cyj'tllg time, and endeavor to
inalce"eadl pthar bettor and happier
by deeds of love and kindness, by a
widespread oharaoter and such a
oireumgpeot reverence for tlie char
acter and teachings of Him whose
birth it commemorates, that will
leave tlie pleasantest memories for us
all.

In the midst of our Christmas
not forget the poor

maiij' for whom the day has few or
no joys; for thb reason that it brinp
notie to them. These are the ones
whon'eedChrlstmasoiTerings anioiiK
whom, a few pennies judiolously
spent.' will bring joy to many a bar-
ren Home. Shenandoah, not unlike l.
other coal region towns, 1ms within
jts borders many suffering for tlie
necessaries of life, upo whom the
more fortunate should bestow their
benefaction. Forget not tlie poor. II

May tho readers of the Hkiiami
enjoy a merry and happy Christmas. J.

When bilious or ooatlve. eat a Caseaiet
candy ca thai t ic cure KuarantaedlOo 30a.

liuy Keystoneflour. Be sure that the name
IiEBBia & Baku, Aehland, Fa., U printed on
every sack. I

Tl ojr O.TMrr nr.
Drltlpii .r., Dpc. 21. As an nnt- -

foine i ii troulil. i hot wen (lie
riparian urounil claimant. Cn;-"l- y

tain Olivi 'rt
hold In Jl yenierday. I'lipi.iii,

hard lloiiM teftgrd on the giiinnd''
cl.ilimcl In ,i idli in DPlftwai
and (lanrb f ftUf Bhots Into hi
Hloop, H'hI Qlhcr boats rescind
IlOblllnH ' l ai"n ihanred wIMi

having ""i unite In a fort on
l" 'ermcn a. o (rrg7iy vi-- .

cited."fJ v'Aii'l ' s had UfjJTTnB arrested
on a clmrfi i. uegrfTg oysterB.

Don't Tobaoco 8ptt and Brftoke Your t.lfe
Away.

tf von want to qnU tohww) nslnn esil
anil forever, he maJe Well, strung, magnetic,

full of new life anil vigor, take
tho wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Manv galn'ton pounds in ten days.

Over 400,000 enred. Buy from
vour own dniggUl, who will guarantee a
cure. (We or 1.0. Booklet and Rumple

mailed free. Ad. Starling Remedy Co .

ChloaEO or Now VotW
Oonvtnjj Mvent.

Dee. 29. KliiiuliSeWoUl at the Primitive
Methodist church ,

Deo. 31. Twenty'fijerlliaiinaal Imll "f tlie
Rescue Hook & Laitlft Co.. No. 1, at Rol.

hlns' opera house.
Dec. 80 Grand, Uatl hi Bobbins' opera

house for tho benefit i)t Thomas Martin, who
lost his left arm whitest work at tho Ullber-to- n

colliery.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dou'tglve them to (Coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink" tailed (Irnin-O- It i

delicious and nourishing and takes the place

of coffee. The wot flraln-- you giv' the
ohlhlreu the more health you distribute
throuuli their srstems. Orain-- is made of

pure grains, awl J when properly prepared

tnte like tlie1o3 grades or cofloe lwtcosU

about as nuioh. AI1 gna-o- sell it, 15r and
25c.

Hi Klli rir I ik' . ni-- .

Lcndun. Pec. J'.-- l. A Miilalti, widow
of Sir John MlliailB. Uii late piesidom at
the Moral acarlemy. Is dead. Lndy
Mlllals had been eufterinsr for some I Ime
naat with cancets of the throat, the dia- -

ease which caused the death of he:
husband, on Aug. 13, 1808.

erve

For Weak and Run Down People.
tUUHT IT IC I 'Tborlchestof nil restore-nDH- I

II 101 tive foods, because It re- -

the essentials of life that nro e.x
Eloceo by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worryjoxcesses, abuse, otc.

WHAT IT DUES! tlfflSSdigestion perfeiji it creates Bolld flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong thj brain becomes uUve aud
clear. It restoreiiostvitality, stops, all wast-
ing drains and wakness tn either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60&, orflvo boxeiteilOO. DruggiHts or by mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

w7lte Us About Your CasoJ
JrHErFiir3HARE COMPANY,

MMTiWtnutBtnP.. i'h'inioh).

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

DHler in Fralt and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Mixed cnodii'i ,.8 to 50o per II
i.hooolnte drops.. 1 Sit perP'
Caramels 12c ncr H
Nut-- . 2Hnfir25c

LWft's 10c per ll
iiaies .7o ter lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

)Slf Grocers can tell
I11 yu w"y those

( p nvX jjs.sKijg
using SepI- - for it. You can't

f ig's because u keep on selling a
can buy cht ip poor thing to the
coffee and rm te same people.
it delicious b a ".n.,little ot this i Imixture, 5

mi rush

In the Spring! will be Tremendous.
Tlie most nrufltab e business will balntrnnn.

uoriaiion nnu merci; rmiliHlnr; and in funitBhii)
food find Biinnllea i lie imuuiuac oi uoluSeekeis In alioit. o cen e ml Tmdinc. Mensn.
tile and Steamship I usluess. It was so In 'AO It
will be so In 'iW.

The Alaska Transportaiion
and Development Company

ncorporuttd
tapnal, $5 000,000""

To meet this deman 1, will own and operate its
OWN STEAMERS BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with ns own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially udapted fo HWscnei uusineiMi carry-I- )
fnar to tlmt country i immense amount or suj- -

ll lew nnd equiiimetil lor the miners, aa well as
lunuainne tnem tra asportation for themselves
mid their voods, tnd eotuljllolilnu Trading
Stations t (lifTr rent points. An opportunity Is
otlered any be they of small or large
mentis, to buy aliore ,.of stock ill thia nnmnanv
and participate in tile

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be enrned w thin the next 12 montlu.

Shares are of eied at $1.00 each
par value, non-- j able, and will ba offered
for ft limited time oi

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger li videnda 'While numeroua
aavluxa Iwnka aiu banks utve suspiuled,
transDortatiou anu tradlnur eonioanieM were
never seen In the 11m ( of failures This stock Is
om. of tho moat de Imblo Investments otfeml
the public.

The ineorporatoiv and stockholders who are
oonnecKtu Willi mifl company are men of wide
experience in Blnil ar undertakiiiRs and men
wlitwe namea are ufftvieut guurantee of the
tandlntr of the conn pany, lowit:

, Prcs Val lllats Urew Co.,
AlllWAUkee.

HON WM. K. MAS )N. United States Senator
from Iltiuola

O KDWAUDB. ) 'us. Traffic Mgr. C II. &
D It. U , Cincin! ol.

1'ltANK A. iiEcni , of "'lias. Kaestner & Co ,
Culoatfn.

ciias. ii. nocKW) XL, Traffic Mgr. C I. & L.
It. K . Mouon 1 oute) Chicago

W. C. ltlNKAllSUM Oen'i Tasa. Agt C. N. O
1c T. 1. It It.. ( Hctnuati, O.

W aitlFKlTH, 1! 'res KiAt National Hank.
VI. Iil,ur, Ml

FltBD. A OTTK. past eighteen yours with
Shelby Bank, 81 elbyville, lnd.

M. I'HILMl'S, First Nat l

Vlckaburg, "lj
Anu liundreUA ox oil aers equally prominent

Addrcait anu toa e all money payable to

The Alaska Transpo tallon &, Dcelopment Co,,

Fijber Building,

lr VatA Burt n J) arhorn Mis.,

CHICAGO ILL

AVtgctablcrrcparationror As-

similating ihcroodaudHctf ula-lln-g

Hie Stomachs aralDowcls of

Promotes Digcslion,Ckcrful-ncssandRCst.Contal- ns

ncilhcr
Opnun,Morpliitic nor Mineral.

Not Naiicotic.
Knve oTOMBrSiMVELarOIEIl

Mx.Smna

Amh Strd-
Jlfpemint .
In QaimakSoda

Sugar
Smbnrtm flnvr.

ApcrfccHfemcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-nes- s

an4Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

E This is
to Buy- -

I Christmas
E

BOOTS, 1

'

I

I Presents

At 39 and
And finer qpades

i f

I GUM
g AT

I Whitclock's
Sfnoc

108 & H2 Hast Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.
8
a.

Can" be bought from us
this year 35 percent, cheaper
than during any other season. a.

siThis is our holiday induce-
ment. 7

Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . - . . 75c
Square Extension Tnble

decorated, $2.?5 7

Bed Room Suits in
1

Eight Pieces . . t $15.00 i
p.

ONB CARLOAD O-P-PI 0

ush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Pactgry Prices. a.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

2

108 & ii3 Oast Centre Street.

I A Handsome Complexion
I 4a nnn of thu Lrreutest chumiH a woinun can
f pottscbS 1'uz..oni's Cuuru.xioN tuwcaa 4

1
iveB it.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE.
i

YOD HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THE CINTUH COMPWY. NtW VOUK CITY

the Place 3
m. 3

3

3
2
3

49 Cents,
if you want them. 3

3

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOIITJTKILI, DIVISION.

November 28, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tha abe
for Wlr sans, Gllberton, Frtwkvillo Deri

Water, Bt. Clair, Fottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Pboenlxvllle, Norrlstown sad Phi'
sdslplila (Broad street station) at 6 US sad l 01

m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
01 o. ro-- , SlOp. m, For Fottsvlllo and e

ststlons only 917 a, m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 4Sa, m.

Trains leave Frackvllla for Shenandoah af
100a. m. and 12 tl, 811, 7S2 and 10 47 p, u.
Hunday, II 13 a. ro. and a 41 p. m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1011
m. and 12:05, S 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Hunda)

10 10 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
Iave 1'hlladelpliia, (Broad street station), (o

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 Stand 10 19 a. in., 1 10 and
' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at ft 60 a, m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, ttr

Sea Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean drove, Lonf
Branch, and intermediate stations, 8.10
11.11, a. m., 11.80 and 4.00 p. m week-day-

Uava Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOKK.

Rxpress, week-day- 8 20, 1 0q, 1 50 6 15, 5 SO,
38, S 2. , 8 83, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. ns,

12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 1 00 and 1 23 p. m,
Dlnlns Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 8 20, B80,

00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Cor), 6 00, 7 02,713, 10 00
111., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 1 05, 4 60, 5 15,

SB. 8a, DM, 1021, (DMng Oar), 113 a. m.,
1285, 105, Dining Car) 280 (Dining Car), 400
(Limited 1 22 Dining Car), 6 20, 5 D,(Dlnlog Car)

85, 7 02, 7 18. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.
Bxpress fur Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,

week-day- and 7 13 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 2D, 8 32,
1020, It 38. a. m., 1209, 1231 (Dining
Car), 112, 3 18. 411, 5 28 Coogres
atonal Limited. Dining Car, 017. 53 (blu-
ing Oar, 781 Dining Carl p. m., and 13 03
night weak days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,

in., 1209, 1 13, 411, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, IlUiing Car, 655 IDiuIiig Car, 731 Din-
ing Oar p. m. and 13 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rive,
bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. daily.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 SO a m
00, 100,6 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 15, 9 45 a. m

(accommodation 4 30 and a 00 p. m.)
For Cape Slay, Angleoea, Wlldwood and noli)

Btach, Sea isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. m., 400, p. m.
wet k la B. Hunduys, 9 00 a. IU.

For Vomers Point Kxpree, 850, a. in., 200,
ou. "i no, p n. week days Sundays, 8 43 a. m

B lit uuiASoa, J. 1L Wood,
deo'l Slanaser Ucn' Pass'g'r Agt

Etc.

Store

SPOONT'S,

Handsomely

SPOONT'S,

A SINGULAR WILL CASE.

.Man-Intr- Aunullpd Tour Yonrs Arter
the llrldo's llpntli.

Chicago, Dec. 24. The Illinois su-
preme cuuri has handed down a de-

cision In tlie Orchardsen-Merric- k mar-
riage annulment case, affirming the de
cree of nullification granted bv the
lower court and giving the property
to the relatlvea of Mrs. Merrick. The
ease Is unique, In that the marriage la
set aside after one of the contracting
parties has been dead almost four
years. In 1898 Charles Orchardsen, an
artist, and at one time Socialistic can-
didate for mayor against the late Car-
ter Harrison, was married to Mrs. Mer-

rick, of Qulncy, Ills. Mrs. Merrick,
who was over 80 years old, was the
possessor of property worth something
like $100,000. Orchardsen, who was GO

years old, met Sirs. Merrick at a
spiritualistic stance at Qulncy, con-

ducted by Vera Ava, better known as
Odelia DIb Debar, and with her heln.
it is alleged, prevailed upon the aged
Mrs. Merrick to marry him and make
a will leaving her property to him. Mrs.
Merrick died within a year. Shortly
after her death Mrs. Merrick's rela
tives brought suit to have the mar-
riage set aside. The case has been
in the courts for oyer three years.

Iluvu Vour Uenil Anlnmts
Taken away, free, by leaving word at 108

North Maiu street, or telephone to the Shen-

andoah exchange. Shcnaudoah Fertillziug
Compauy.

Al lotted Mm dHrei l.yiu-lKMl- .

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 24. Several
persons from Colfax declare that Chad-wic- k

Warshall and John McDonald,
the alleged murderers of Orville Ilay-de-

of Farmington, were taken from
the county jail by a mob and hanged
to trees near the town.

IJnrtrlilitBi 'Kxpindfl in JIlx Iookot.
San Jose, Cal., Dec. 24. Amazon Her

nandez, a Mexican woodchopper, who
was In the habit of carrying giant
powder cartridges, tripped yesterday
and fell. A 1;nlfe In his pocket struck
a oap and the cartridges exploded. Her-
nandez was terribly mangled.

Just try a 10c box of CMoareta. the finest
liver and howel reculntar ovor inadn

HOLIDAY GOODS

In this store are now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We nave stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
can touch.

We have just received another
large lot of Toadies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Fur and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These- - garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what
saving it will be to yputo'piirchase
from us. ;

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

in using iiuttericK Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar
nient, out instead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al
ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. 3-- r North Main St.

DUELL'S
Holiday Offering !

Elegant Sliver Watehea, stem winders, Elgin
or Wnltham movement, IT, 29, 812 aud up.

Ladles' and Oe' t' fine Solid Gold and Gold
filled Watohea at Lowest prloea.

Large assortment ot Ladles' and Gents' Solid
Qold Itlngs different patterns set with genu.
lne Diamonds, line Opals, Itubhlea, Sapphires
and Sulphur Stones; also fine Hand itings,
latest styles.

Bracelet in endless variety.
Dig line of Optioal Goods, Silverware, Musi'

oal Instruments, &e., any one of which would
make a handsome and appropriate HOL'DAY
l'ltKPKNT.

Holiday shoppers should not take into con
sideration the faot tliat we are located down
town. The bargains fully repay for the short
walk. We guarantee this If they oall on us,
when shown our priuea and goods. All goods
warranted. Dollar sales dollar values.

I

ELLIS DUELL,
20S SOUTH MAIN ST.

Second door below Cherry and Slain streets.

NO FAITH CURE.
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

They uure Stomach Troubles and Indiges-
tion Anyway, Whether You Have Faith
In Them or Not.
All phisicians agree that the element of

faith has a great deal to do in the cure of
diiease,

Firm helief and confidence in a family
physician or the ame confidence and faith in
a patent medicine, have produced remarkable
cures in all ages.

This is pscially true in nervous trouhles
and no lieM offers so prolific a harvest for the
quack aim charlatan, as the, diseases arising i

from a weak or run down nervous system.
Ncverlheless, the most common of all dis

eases, indigestion and stomach troubles, which
in turn cause nervous diseases, heart trouhles,
consumption and loss of flesh, requires some
thine besides faith to cure.

Mere faith will not digest your food for you,
will not give you an appetite, will not increase
your flesh and strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are composed of
the elements of digestion, they contain the
juices, acids and peptones necessary to the
digestion and assimilation of all wholesome
food. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
if placed in a jar or bottle in wattr heated to
g8 degrees, and they will do it much more
effectively when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether you have failh that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, in the only way thaf
nature can do it, and that is, from plenty of
wholesome food well digested. It is not what
we eat,' but what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists at 50 cents for full sited package.

Little book on cause and cure of stomach
troubles mailed free by addressing Stuatt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlre New Traliif For Southern
Hallway's Florida Service.

H10 Southorn Hallway will inaugurate its
Florida Liihlted on January 17th, 1808. Tlip,
three trains huilt for this service aro the
finest that have over been turned out by
tho Pullman 'Company. This season's
schedule will ho tho fastest nnd most con-

venient ever operated between EaBtern cities
and tlion sorts of the South. Tho Florida
Limited will leave Broad street Btntion dally,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. in. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustine
2:20 p. m. Write to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 826 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for furtherinformation and advance
Pullman reservations.

'1 here Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Titi- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo. . .

Aixlei-Ki'i- l SoiitoiioeirVo Jfe!itli.
Norfolk," Va Dec. 24. John Ander-

sen was yesterday convicted of the
murder of William Wallace Saunders,
mate of the schooner Olive Pecker, on
the high seas on Aug. G last, and under
the sentence of the court must he
hanged on March IS next, unleBS the
supreme court of the United States In
the meantime interposes. Andersen re-

ceived the verdict unmoved. A motion
for a new trial was mad. .nd argued.
The court overruled the motion.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ON 15 DAY.
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy if it fails to
euro. 25c. The genulno has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

THESE
HAPPY FOR BUYERS.

ime

Fine something that
Silk fflUIIlerS. inns end of anv

in search of an as
well as a useful gift. We have them
ranging in from 50 ceuts to $2.25.

Meti'S We are t0 sclls0Ille
z scarts lor uatt a ciouar tnat

SCaTIS. you could not buy in the
regular way for less than $1.

In tecks, puffs, d,

mid folded
ties very fine and
elegant ; all

50c each,

To make elbow-room- ,

we double
the space for the
selling from now
until Christmas.

Bear iu uiind that
our 25 cent line is unequalled.

Fine Gent's ?uy a half quarte?

Han Hose, that will make the
wearer smile. Wjb have the very newest

in plahl'aud polka dot hose.

AKE It your business to call on
PI

us or Inspecting else

where. We can show

you the greatest

saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead.

Our store may not be

the largest In area of

but Is In

stock and cheapest In prices.

MAX Prop.

CollKoxtn'n Kmlmsliry Known.
New York, lrr. 24. At the Cuban

Junta offlil.il i nnflrmatlnn was Riven
to a stnrv that Congoptn. (ieni ral
lllanco'H an retary, has sent to ihin
city li cm uha a man whose nilMFlun

la to Join ore of the fllllumtprlnK
to the east cnaat of Cuba and

ppMiic fni' of Oenpral
Ooir.er. "Tf, e hnira nil about

emi- .11 y." a it'piesentatlve of
the Junta. iiil. "We krmv the gteam-ahl- o

ho is and we know hie nam.
He is r ely I Juln nny of our ex-
pedite ns."

Shako OS Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with lted Flag Oil, 25o. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store

A flmilentro to Alt t yoiWPi.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 24. Henry

u professional cyclist of this
city, has Issued a challenge to the
world to raoe any distance from one to
three miles on an Indoor track for a
purse of $u00 to $1,000. The conditions
of the challenge are that each rider Is
to furnish his own pacemakers. Kan-ask- a

prefers to go against Michael, the
Welsh wonder, but falling- in this, Is
willing to take on anv of the speedy
ones. Kanaaka holds the world's In-

door paced record for a mile at 1.5S 6,

A Bit For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 85o. At Oruhlor Bros.,

drugstore.
Colfii'iulo'w protcHt.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 24. Governor
Adams and Secretary Shute, of the
state board of agriculture, arc about
to make n demand upon Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson that a certain bul-
letin sent cut by the depart-
ment of pomology be withdrawn. The
ofllclals mentioned declare that the bul-

letin not only libels Colorado, but that
It contains absurdities that the depart-
ment should be ashamed of. Colorado
Is credited in the bulletin with a small
range of capabilities In fruit growing.

Tot Infants and Children.

Tls fe--
IS 03
orery

vraiper.

Hulnldpct tu ,U Coll.
.Philadelphia, Dlc 24. John J. Burns

who v. as bent to Moyamenslng prison
Wednesday In default of $3,000 ball,
charged with perjury in connection
with a bogus ball case, committed sui-
cide some time during the night by
hanging himse'f to the grating of the
cell door. Hums' wife had bail
for her husband during the night, and
was at the city hall preparing to ob-

tain his release when the news of his
denth reached her. Burns left a note
saying that whole affair was a put up
Job on him, and he hoped his death
would satisfy the court.

Remember If you Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Oruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

Ciillnren io"iii'mV oy iiou-h- .

Tift City, Mb., Dec. 24. Two little
children of George Coakley, a farmer

hiving near here, climbed into a pig sty
yesterday and were set upon By a num-
ber of hogs, which killed and
both The children had been
left alone at home while their mother
went on an errand to a neighbor's
house.

Mrs. M. B. Ford. Knddcll's, III., suffered
for .eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
cot nation and was finally cured by using

DoWtt's Littlo E.irly Risers, tho famous
little pills tor all stomach anu liver troubles.
U. 11. llagenoucn.

ARE HAPPY

HAPPY WITH

GLOVES,

I'rom 50c per
,pair and up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
browu aud red.

Woolen gloves of
every description1
French Kid palms
with As tra k han
backs and woolen
lined. Price $1.00,
a special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves cannot be
surpassed.

Hats Our stiff hats are un-
equalled iu styles aud

and Caps. prices, as we pay close
atteutiou to that
department, We
buy at close mar--
gius and sell at
small profits. That
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade we have
established. W o
quote a few prices : V

stin uats.uiacK aua 1;
brown, all shapes S'1

and for $1.
Weguarantcethetn
to be the newest
thing in the market. Our 1.50 and I1.75
hat cannot be bought elsewhere less thau
$2.50. Our $2.00, $2 50 aud $3.00 hats
are the nobbiest and neatest blocks made
of unceasing wearing qualities.

a H

At Four Score,
Dr. Mllos' Nervino Restores Health.

NOXE EZEKIEL OBEAR, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Mat., who has
passed the 80th Uto tnllo stono, sayai

"Dr. Mllos' Hostoratlvo Nervino has dono a
Croat do"al of good. I suffered forycara from
sleeplessness and ncrvoua heart trouble.
Would feci weary and used up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Mllos'
Mervlne, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un
successfully, I thought It no use. But It
gavtimerestfrlsleop, a good appctlto and
restored mo to energetic health. It Is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrtto
anyone Inquiring, full particulars of uysut- -
hfactory oxpcrlence.'

Dr. Miles' Ilemodlos I

are sold by all drug
gists Under a positive I

guarantee, first bottle iiiorvinsl.
benefits o? money re-

funded. Book on dis
ease of the heart and
nerves free.

DR. MILES MTTV-- L CO.. Elkhart. lad.

FREEEYE EXAMINATION!

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy fcfter
reading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together ? If you have
any of these symptoms your eyes need atten-
tion. All cases of astigmatism and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
glasses guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Examination Made at the House or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN.

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street;

nil lions of Dollars
Go up tn smoke every year. Tko no

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

Insurance Atren t.DAVID fails; uzo south Jardla St

Also Life anldj ntal Conpanl

Celobra(l Feiu
1'otvdcrs never fai.

Bftfonnd mm jtlr f&Jl.i a

with Tmisv "ul reiinyroyol Fills rii1 other ht
rcinpflK'K). AiorfiviLavtAC beet and svoitl (Jinap- -

witnwt ;iiuiitt)Oil siperior to ftM othwi. rniimeti
txtti in thtMuftv. r. A N11 PartJcc U. 4 r.U, I r r

TIHES.
HAPPY FOR SELLERS.

Qur Great - Christmas - Trade
We will keep up record breaking opportunities by daily offerings at prices that none wil

match. We're here for business and so are the crowds of Christmas shoppers
that fill Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store to overflow--

ing ; but all may as well have avp over the Christmas "
.

buying, too, as well as o'ls Q jBk. later. We call
attenti6n toXf mm.oi

OLID AYGI
Tmnnrted

purchaser appropriate,

ptice

SoinK

godils

.
.

creation

particular

before purchasing

it money

space, It

LEVIT,

KannsVa.

recently

obtained

devoured
children.

styles,

THE HAT

I FTS.JW
Umbrellas.

Wjth the addition
of holiday stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to $7.50, in-

cluding the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

Anybody who
wants a good and
neat looking um- -
hrlln fit n tiifvtr- -

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with,
steel rod, at

$1.00.

We have the largest and
most complete Hue of gent's underwear
ever shown iu Schuylkill county. wT
were early buyers aad evaded the tariff
recently put ou woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pot cent, cheaper than any
of our competitors, We have them in
Swits Conde high grade glove fitting
apparel, red flannels, natural wool,
camel's hair fleece Hud and Derby ribbed
wool. Wo have held back 48 dozen shirts,
and dmwcri, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
So cents. We guarantee to be Ji.oo.
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined at
37 X cents.

STORE,
Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,

UP-TO-DA- TE

is East Centre Street.


